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General WOLFE, with a Body of chofert Troops,

convoyed by a flrong Fleet, penetrated the Lnem.cs

Country, by the Way of the River St La^urence t^r^A

laid Siege to their Capital. In the whole Condua of

thct Enterprize, tis pleafant to obferve die vidblGSmi es

of Providence upon that fuccefsful Undertaking— the

earlv Arrival of the grand Fleet, a profperous Voyage,

the fruitlefs Attempts of the Enemy to burn our Ships,

feemed to be Prefages of a happyConqueft. But to^ pals

by other Circumftances : In that important, that Critical

Moment, when the Fate of all was tryed m Batt c.

What a vifible Interpofition ofProvidence do we behold,

to crown our hrgeft Willies with Succefs ? When we

confider the Circumftances of that glorious Day> already

come to our Knowledge—the fuperior Numbers of the

Enemy-the Intrepidity of our little Army-the fud-

den Deftruftion of their broken Troops——and the

Strength of their Capital ; we ftand aftoniflicd at the

divine Goodnefs. " Not unto us, O LORD not un-

to us, but unto thy Name, we give Glory- 1 by right

Hand, O LORD, is terrible ; thy right Hand hath

daQied in Pieces the Enemy*'— It has been rblcrved,

that the Fate of mighty Empires often depends on a

Combination of minute Circumflances ; the greateit

Viaorics have beert won by feizin::T a particular Mo-

ment. But, methinks, if ever Providence united a

Number of fuch Circumflances, and pointed to the cri-

tical Moment, it was when this Viaory was obtained.

Thus GOD in a Day gave us a- fignal Conqueft, made

tis Matters of the imprecnable City of jg^z/^^^a," which

Nature and Art confpired to render invincible. •* Ok

that Men would praife the Lord for his GoodiicH, and

'for his wonderful Works ; he hath broken the

Gates of Brafs, and cut the Bars of Iron in funder.^

But is there riot a Cloud to fiiade the ovcr-powerirrg.
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News of this Conqueft could not hnve failed to ex-

cite, WAS much obltru^.ed by the FalJ of that ivMq

D General;


